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2008-2009 Detailed Goals 
1. Address Academic Issues: BBC/Pines 
• Survey(s): More classes at BBC? Student Advising needs? 
• Communication with Deans: develop a plan of action based on 
conversations 
o Focus on student to faculty ratio (Arts & Sciences) 
o Focus on adding more classes (School of Business) 
o Focus on enhancing the quality of advising 
• Provide links to make advising accessible 
• Lobby for tutors (Learning Center) 
2. Increase Campus Securitv: BBC/Pines(TBD) 
• Lobby: Campus Officers are proportionate at both campuses 
• Ensure better lighting 
• Market Public Safety 
o SGA Website 
o P.S. Event: campus specific 
3. Improve Library Policies 
• Availability of Rooms 
o Monitored/time limit 
o More open 
o Accountability 
o Grad rooms accessible to undergrads 
• Ensure Library markets itself 
4. Execute a Beautification Project at BBC 
• Updates from Vice Provost office 
• Painting of Buildings (ACI, ACII) 
• Directories and sighs: exterior 
• Follow up on ACI and ACII bathrooms 
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5. Lobby for Improvement of Business Services at BBC 
• Copy Room Survey 
• Cafeteria Extended Hours (Aramark, Martha) 
• Customer Service Survey 
• C-Store on campus 
o Extended hours 
o Addition of food/groceries 
6. Launch SGA Marketing Campaign 
• 2-week marketing campaign in FIU 
• \Vear name tags/polos (council participation/support) 
• Plan of action 
-o Go to specific colleges 
o Classroom visits 
· o Career Svcs. Component (website/intern appl) 
·o Attend Orientations 
7. Address Parking & Transportation Issues 
• CATS Bus from BBC to Pines (Bill foster) 
• Follow up on "the dock" 
• Card Reader 
8. Support Environmental Programs at BBC 
• Apply for Energy Grant 
• Find external support 
o Private sector cooperation 
• Support currently implemented Go Green initiatives on campus 
o Rewards? 
o · Fines? 
o Collaborate with GSA 
9. Institute a successful SGA Intern Program 
• Commit to Intern Coordinator search 
• Ensure Council-Wide Engagement 
o Contact Vanessa Nunez 
10. Ensure Student Input on WUC Space Allocations 
• Surveys in classrooms 
• 1-on-1 engagement 
• Resolutions 
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